
By ANDY HALLS, Showbiz Reporter
and JANET TAPPIN COELHO

in Rio de Janeiro

A MODEL whose video of
Justin Bieber asleep
swept the internet
revealed yesterday how
the pop brat wore her out
during a night of passion.
Brazilian Tati Nevas, 27,
said of the teen: “Take it
from me, he’s well endowed
— and very good in bed.”
Blasting claims in her home-
land that she is a transsexual
hooker, she said: “A man must
know what to do to make me
happy — Justin did
all that and more.”
She told how she
was at a party
thrown by Bieber, 19,
at his rented villa in
Rio, where he was
performing, when he
told everyone bar her
to leave.
Tati, who is sepa-
rated from her hubby
and has a five-year-
old daughter Sophia,
said the Baby singer
then led her to bed.
She said they made

love twice. She added:
“It was one of the
best moments in my
life. It was marvellous
and unforgettable.
“He has quite a fit body and

he looked great naked.” She left
next morning — only to get a
phone call from Bieber begging
her to return. Tati was tempted
but confessed: “I didn’t — because
I was exhausted.
“I just didn’t have the strength.
Justin has so much stamina.”
The tattooed brunette lifted
the lid on the party — where
Bieber insisted on playing his
own music — after he was
snapped being smuggled out of
a Rio brothel with a bedsheet
over his head.
Workers at one vice den
claimed he wanted to take eight
hookers to his villa which would
have cost £11,200. Two were said
to have left with him and later
pointed him in the direction of a

brothel with less expensive prosti-
tutes. Tati angrily denied Bieber
paid her for sex. She said she
was heading into a club called
Zax when a member of his entou-
rage — a DJ the singer takes
around with him — asked:
“Would you like to go to Justin
Bieber’s party?” She said:

7
There were about ten of us.
Most of the girls were teen-
agers and very giggly. The

house was beautiful. Justin
looked at me and called me over.
He was really polite to me
and gentle — surprisingly very
mature for his age. 8
Bieber started stroking her leg.
Fitness fanatic Tati — a teetotal-
ler — said: “He moved in close
and nuzzled into my neck, then
kissed me gently just below my

ear. He said, ‘You’re not in a
hurry tonight are you?’” Bieber
— whose clean image has been
rocked by wild behaviour — later
joined her as she sat by the six-
bed villa’s pool.
The model, who has posed
nude for a Brazilian lads mag,
told how he “stripped down to
his underpants” and jumped in.
She said: “He only had eyes
for me. He said, ‘Mmm, I’d love
to see you in a bikini’.”
Tati cheekily asked him as they

danced to put something else on
the stereo. Bieber told her: “No, I
don’t like other types of music.”
Hours later he asked everyone
to leave — and took her to bed.
Tati insisted: “It wasn’t me
that posted the video. I was still
in bed with Justin when my
friend texted me to say, ‘Oi
amiga, where are you?’
“I texted back, ‘I’m here in
bed cuddling up to Justin Bie-
ber’.” The girl pal did not
believe her — which she says is
why she filmed him.
Tati, who fled to Sao Paulo
after the clip hit the web, said:
“The video was just for her
eyes only. I am really angry
with her.” Last night Bieber’s
aides refused to comment.
a.halls@the-sun.co.uk
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Badboy’s 5 other
bedtime stories

Nov 2011 FanMariaYeater dropsp
aternity

lawsuit but insists he is her baby’s d
ad

Dec 2012 Snapped gawping at Victoria
’s

Secret model Barbara Palvin, belo
w left

Nov 2013 Tries to take eight hoo
kers

to his hotel – but allegedly bags j
ust two

Dec 2012 He beds nursing studentMilyn

Jensen, ending his on-off romance
with

SelenaGomez, left

Oct 2013 Reportedly takes ten women

back from a club in Panama City and has

"average" sex with one

Teen dream . . sleeping Bieber
video that swept the internet

JUSTIN Bieber has again been kicked
out of a hotel — after a mob of scream-
ing girl fans ran amok outside.
They wrecked cop barricades trying
to get in — and were so tightly packed
hotel staff lifted some to safety in Bue-
nos Aires, Argentina. Justin, who was at

a gig venue, urged on Twitter: “Calm
down and respect the police. We don’t
want anyone hurt.”
After Hotel Faena chiefs sent him
packing, other nearby hotels also turned
him away over his fans. He was turfed
out of a hotel in Rio, Brazil, last week.

BOOTED OUT AGAIN
Fears . . . girls hauled to safety Justin time . . . he leaves hotel

Romp . . . mum
Tati Nevas, 27
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